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THE STORE OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
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fYLTR REORGANIZATION SALE begun this week, has had a large attendance. It has been very satisfactory both to ourselves and cus-'- .f

V-- tomers. Goods advertised were eagerly bought. Where Jmes have sold out, other good values take their ; place. Tnis sale presents
money saving opportunities on seasonable goods. Come and get your share of this dependable merchandise at under prices.
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Tomorrow a Shirt Waist SaleTwo Lace Specials for Reorganization Sale

Cluny Laces, 7c Yard
Laces and Insertion 2 to 4 inches wide many of

them matched patterns. The heavy effective laces are
10c, 12ic, 15c values. They are nice for all kinds dress
trimmings, also for matched Bed Sets, Curtains, etc.

Of Unusual Importance
Italian Val Lace fy. '7Ei Dozen

$i. $i.2S, $1.50 IvII 4 J YardsWorth

Buy your waist tomorrow from the largest, most
varied waist stock in the city.

Fifteen Hundred Waists to Select From
We Supply An Outlet for Over-sangui- ne Makers
An old story in a new edition backwardness of season, miscarriage of

plans, general overproduction, anxiety to unload. Of course the sequel
was sacrifice, hence these bargain opportunities tomorrow.

5
Pianos

The Most Popular Styles of the Season Are Represented
in the Lots to Sell Tomorrow at These , Special Prices:

These narrow matched laces and insertions come in a
splendid assortment of widths and patterns and are
just what are being used on all kinds of wash goods and
underwear. These laces come to us from a very large
lace maker at great reduction, and we sell them to you
the same way. To them we have added many discon-
tinued patterns from regular stock at the same liberal
reductions.

YOU WILL NEED THESE UMBRELLAS
$1.39 each is the very special price of a lot of Ladies'

Colored Umbrellas made from Taffeta Silk in green,
red, navv and black with fancy border.

95c each for Ladies' 26-i- n. Umbrellas, black, silk-mix- ed

serge tops also 28-i- n. Men's mercerized tops
both of these $1.25 values in a variety of handles.

$1.40 each for Men's 28-i- n. Union silk tops, steel
frame, fancy or plain handles.

Ladies' 50c Lace Hose, 35c Pair 3 Pairs $1.00
This i9 an excellent 'offer for the summer season beautiful

black hose in a variety of handsome open-wor- k designs. You
can have them in browns andtans and also white.

Above tbs lines and limits of ordinary piano construction,
having more elaborate fin'sh In both the interior and exter-
ior, are well worth the additional Investment needed to cover
the extra cost of their manufacture. We carry at all times
such pianos in our regular stock and ' mention here some ex
ceptionally fine styles.

Each'Regular EacbRegular

$1.25 to $1.75 Waists for 98c
$2.00 to $2.50 Waists for $1.48
$2.75 to $3.75 Waists for $1.98

$3.98 to $5.00 Waists for $2.48
$4.25 to $5.98 Waists for $3.48
$6.25 to $10.00 Waists for $4.98 Wissner Piano $550

The tone of this piano must bs heard In order to apprsciato
its pure resonant, sympathetic quality. We wih to speak
now of its wonderful construction. Of all pianos in the mar-
ket, without exception, it is the most elaborately finished in
every detail. It is difficult to describe fully here. Ths ciie
Is the richest San Domingo mahogany, the pedals, hinges and
trimmings of finest metal. The method of stringing is en-

tirely new, the strings passing under a raised heavy Iron
bar, so that they are struck by the hammer heads exactly
the same as in a concert grand piano, and the full iron plate
is finished in pure white enamel gilt traced.

Proof of the superier quality is not lacking. Any judge of material
will agree that the lawn and batiste used in these garments are handled
only .by manufacturers whose product is noted as being high-grad- e.

Elaborately trimmed, both front and back, with Irish Crochet and
and German val laces Medallions, Insertions, Appliques and Edges.

''Teddv" Bears Another new bunch- - -- splendid
values, 89c, $1.10, $1.50.

attendants. The wedding music wasplayed by Miss Harriet Nightingale.
All the house decorations were ofdaisies and green. Mr. and Mrs. El-
liott left last night for Denver.

The marriage of Miss Lillian Leedsand Mr. Harry Peters Davison, bothof Topeka, took place quietly yester-
day afternoon at St. John's church,near Wakefield, Kan. The ceremony
was performed, by Bishop Millspaugh.
Mrs. Davison is the daughter of the

Story Clark Piano
Style 7, $475

For a perfect elaboration of. the late French style of case
this new style certainly takes the lead. .

Its symmetrical impo injj appearance is highly creditable
to the skill of these wcll-kniw- n manufacturers.

and Mrs. William Y. Morgan of Hutch-
inson. There will be a round of par-
ties for the house party guests during
the week. Commencing with an auto-
mobile ride and luncheon at the Coun-
try club by the hostess, there will be
a luncheon by Mrs. Chas. Smyth, a
breakfast by Mrs. Frank Oliver, a
breakfast by Mrs. Leonard C. Jackson
and a luncheon and musicale the same
day by Mrs. M. C. Campbell. Mrs. A.
S. Parks will entertain and there will
probably be other parties during the
week.

The Helianthus club will give a sub-
scription dance at Vinewood tonight. A
private car will leave Eighth.' and Jack-
son streets at 8 o'clock. ' " "

her have a bit of fun. She didn't
care anything about standing at thetop of the stairs and telling them
where to go. If she could punch the
score cards or something like that so
she could be around and hear what
the big girls talked about or wait on
the table she wouldn't mind. . Tommy
gave it out flat that if he couldn't be
in on the party he wouldn't dress up
and stand at the door but would keep
on his old jumper suit, and get his
face and hands just as dirty as he
could and hang taround; the front
porch and disgrace the hostesses for
life. He wantedao know what fun
there was in-- being dressed up and
sent to thebacic,'9yafd! - If they had
to stay in the "baf, y'ardTand" couldn't
even peek at. the guests what was the
use in behig dressed up? He had
picked daisies for the :paty and run
errands because " he supposed, of
course, he would,be allowed to stick
around. If he wasn't going' tp be in

late Arcnaeacon Leeds and formerly
Mved at Wakefield. At home afterJuly 1 at 826 Topeka avenue. -

- ... j
of the primary depart

ment or:me central CongregationalSunday school will give a lawn partyMiss Mabel Chambers left this morn aSturday afternoon at the home ofing for Los Angeles, Cal., where her
wedding to Mr. Frank Bartel will take

Hardman Piano $450
Their largest size concert scale piano has Its peculiar indi-

vidual merits, recognized and appreciated by musicians and
pianists everywhere.

Mrs. Ralph Gaw in honor of Miss
Norma Holman. whose marriage is to
take place this month.
"- Mrs. C. H. Gaunt gave an afternoon

place next Wednesday. It had been ar-
ranged to have the wedding in Topeka
at the home of her mother, Mrs. .J, S.
Dewey, 1217 West Fifth street, next
Tuesday but Mr. Bartel was unable to today for Mrs. Wilson and Miss Dollv

Wilson of Los Angeles, Cal., who areleave California on account of business the guests of Mrs. Rousseau A. Burch,
Miss Maggie Bucher of Las Vegas,
who is spending a month with her sis-
ter, Mrs. James E. Hurley, and Mrs.

Patricia Butlin, City of Mexico, Miss
Calla Cuttell, Miss Edna Herbst, Miss
Mary B. Moore, Miss Reita Updegraff.

a
In Paris the women who might be

said to belong to the decadent school of
fashion get themselves up in fearful
and wonderful ways. For a long time
they have had a vogue for making up
their faces to simulate a deadly pallor
of skin with vividly red lips and now
this fad has reached this country and
been taken up by some of the eastern
women. But Parisiennes have discover-
ed a new color scheme and are seen, it
is said, in numbers on the boulevardes
with their faces painted a pale mauve,
their lips purple and their hats swathed
in drooping chiffon veils of lavendar or
pale red. Luckily the west is still too
whol.omely literal to understand or
appreciate the subtleties (as Paris would
expressc it) or idiocy (as Topeka would
say) of such beauty types and there is
no danger of the Impressionist school of
dermatological painting becoming pop-
ular on Kansas avenue where the faces
are still seen painted, if painted at all,
in the good, obvious reds
and whites.

Miss Ethel Hadley gave a Kensington
today for her sister. Miss Winifred Had-
ley, whose marriage to Mr. Walter Ed-
ward Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis, 1104 West Eighth street, will take
place Thursday, June 27. Mrs. W. E.
McVey, Mrs. William F. Bowen and
Miss Nell Allen assisted the hostess.
About forty guests were asked and a
similar number, including the members
of the Saturday Afternoon club, will be
entertained at cards tomorrow.

Misses Ruth and Helen Walker will
give a party at their house on Buchanan
street Tuesday afternoon for Miss Had-
ley and Mrs. Thomas Corwin will enter-
tain in her honor Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Bailey and Mrs. W. M.
Gregory gave an informal afternoonparty today at the home of the for-
mer, 1300 Harrison street, for Mrs. E.
W. Poindexter who leaves soon for a
permanent residence in Kansas City.

Wichita Beacon: Mrs. Charles L.
Davidson will entertain a house party
week after next at her home, 1326 North
Lawrence avenue. Her guests will be
Mrs. Chester I. Long, of Medicine
Lodge, Mri James E. Hurley of Topeka

W. K. Etter of Albuquerque, who is Kranich 4 Bach Piano
Style C, $425

These pianos contain more valuable improveme nts In con-

struction, insuring permanency of tone, action and general
durability than any other make. They use imported fancy
veneers for the cases, in Eng lish Pollard Oak and figured
Circassian Walnut, seldom equalled, never surpassed.

An elaborate and beautiful dinner was
given at the Topeka club last night by
Mr. and Mrs. David V. Mulvane in
compliment to Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Price Dillon who have recently returned
from travels in Europe. The table and
dining room were exquisitely decorated
in yellow and green. The table flowers
were yellow roses used with smilax and
roses and daisies were arranged in vases
on the buffet and serving table. The
room was lighted by yellow candles un-

der yellow shades in glass candelabra,
Name cards decorated with water color
sketches in the prevailing shades indi-
cated places for the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
nett R. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blood Smith, Colonel W. H. Rossington,
Miss Rossington, Mr. Justice Silas R.
and Mrs. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
W. Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. L.
Thompson.

Miss Helen Quinton gave a luncheon
for a few guests today in compliment
to Miss Ann Herbst and Miss Clarissa
Schuyler of Clinton, Iowa.

Mrs. Joseph E. Morgan gave an after-
noon bridge today for her sister. Miss
Marjorie Ilette of Fort Madison, Iowa,
and Miss Ann Herbst. The in-

vitations included the members of the
Tell club and some of the debutantes
asked for Miss Ilette and were extended
to Mrs. Drechsel, Mrs. W. W. Wikadal,
Mrs. George W. Snyder. Mrs. Don Mul-- v

e, Mrs. Arthur McClintock of Lin-
coln, Nebraska. Mrs. Gil TJpdegraff,
Mrs. Dorr Morton of Kansas City, Mrs.
Charles L. Mitchell, Mrs. J. Roland His-te- d.

Miss Alice Lakln, Miss Clarissa
Schuyler of Clinton, Iowa, Miss Mary
Meade, Miss Elvia Millspaugh, Miss
Kellie Millspaugh, Miss Helen Quinton,
Miss Fay Quinton. Miss Helen Otis,
Miss Ethel Davis, Miss Helen McClin-
tock, Miss Dorothy Wilson, Miss

The Autopiano $65
n

Is
Is easily the leader among the Interior player p'ano.

nresses most faithfully every class of piano music. It

on the eats he didn't want to be-- , in
on anything. He" knew: how it was
about the eats when you bad
until the company, was finished. Ice
cream and cake, 'indeed! He .wanted
some of the fried chicken and he
bade them recall- - how: much xtr the
fried chicken was- left when the com-
pany got through at that party
mamma gave. "The company got all
the wish-bon- es a.11 us kids got was
the gizzards and- necks." At these
signs of rebellion' the big girls scolded
and cried and caned their mother, to
quell this insurrection, which she did
only after .arguments, . pleadings,
threats, punishment and! promises.
The children were finally dressed up
in their white! shoes and stockings
and their best fcocks and suits and
compelled to perform their unwilling
offices of assistance until the guests
had all arrived, when they were
promptly banished to the back yard.
There they. discussed their grievances
until the neighbor children came over,
when they hushed up with one accord
and assumed the'- air of dignity and
importance which 1s appropriate when
one has on one's best clothes and is
"assisting at a party.....

Mr. and Mrs.' Morton Albaugh 'en-
tertained a party of neighborhood
friends informally last night.

Miss Eleanor Sims will give a party
this evening for her guest. Miss Eva
Noel of Glasgow. -

Mrs. Arthur M,ills.. and Mrs. Alfred
Cole are entertaining a week end house
party at Lake View. The friends ask-
ed were: Mrs. A. H. Thompson, Mrs.
Charles Kleinhans, Mrs. Arthur Linga-fel- t.

Miss Kate Gunther, Miss Willa
Rodgers, Miss Mary Thompson, Mrs.
Frank S. Crane. Mrs. C. S. Bowman.

The marriage of Miss Mabel Ger-
trude Laing, daughter of Mrs. Adelia
Laing, and Mr. . Mark F. Elliott of
Denver, Colo., was celebrated last
night at half after 8 o'clock at the
home of the bride's aunt's Mrs. J. M.
Padgett, 1409 Topeka avenue. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
F. E. Mallory. The bride wore her
traveling suit of dark blue wiith hat
and irlo-tfte- in the leather shades and
carried bride's roses. There were no

substantially buiit in most elegant finished cv--e will out-

last any other make of this class, its r;cJl tone eq'Jsl any of
the highest gra.'es of piano, and as a piano indeje ident of i's
self-play'- ns mechanism is perfection inaction as wel. as tone.

722 722
KANS.
AVE.

E. B. GUILD
MUSIC COMPANY

KAN 3.
AVE.By Comparison -

That's the true test of what's Best

cares and sent for his bride to Join
him in California. Miss Chambers has
been a teacher in the Topeka schools.

A business man offered a young girl
relative a position down town, but al-
though she admitted that she needed
the money she refused because, she
said, she would "lose her social posi-
tion" if she accepted. He-E reply was
interesting as heretofore nobody., had
ever suspected her of having a-- ; social
position. ''

- -

Hearing that a girl whom he had
taken for a drive had told another girl
that he was "awfully slow and didn't
know how to treat a girl," a Topeka
chap sent back word that he knew how
to treat a girl all right if she made a
hit with him. Guess that was a sassy
come-bac- k. In other words it was not
a function of speed or morals but of in-
clination.

Miss Gertrude Barnes will give a din-
ner at the Vinewood cafe this evening
in compliment to Mrs. W. E. Culver
and her mother, Mrs. Sabin. who leave
the last of June for their future home
in Bosto.i. The members of the Clio
club have been asked. .. ... ?

Usually the people who whisper
around with a great air of secrecy
have nothir.g important to say.

There was great excitement in a To-
peka family the other day, the occa-
sion being a party which the oldest
daughters, seventeen and nineteen, re-
spectively, were to give for a visiting
girl in their set. A party in that fam-
ily is somewhat unusual for the girls
have not yet reached the age when the
whole household Is subservient to
their social duties and obligations, so
the younger children manifested a
great deal of interest in the prepara-
tions and their concern was made use
of by the young hostesses who had
them running errands and helping in
other ways all morning. After lunch-
eon, however, the two big girls called
the young ones together and issued a
manifesto: They" were to have baths
and their best clothes on and were to
"assist" while the guests were arriv-
ing. Tommy and Billy were to stand
at the front door and let the arrivals
in and ask them to go up stairs; Jane
was to stand at the top of the stairs
and show the guests to the room where
they were lo take off their hats.
Phyllis was to stay in the dressing
room and not under any circum-
stances to be caught trying on the
hats. But after the company had ar-
rived and the card tables were filled
the children were all to retire to the
back yard and stay there All After-
noon. The hostesses didn't want
them nosing around the card tables
either during the game or while the
serving was going on. They were to
stay absolutely In the background and
be little ladies 'and gentlemen all
afternoon and then when the guests
were gone they could come in and
have their ice cream and cake. At
this there was naturally Great Indig-
nation, and the children promptly set
up a howl. Phyllis said if she couldn't
be at the party she wasn't going to
help. Jane demanded to know if she
hadn't gone clear up to Aunt Amy's
to borrow spoons and lunch cloths and
thought it was a nice way to treat
her after she had worked all morning
getting ready for company not to let

iCSv ALL STYLE- S-ALL LEATHER- S- jRpf

the guest or Mrs. George Heyden.
Miss Ethel Pankey and Miss Daisy

Lee Pankey are issuing invitations for
a thimble party Wednesday, June 12,
in compliment to . Miss Lola Pankey,
who has recently returned from an
extended visit in the City of Mexico.

. . -

'At a wedding supper in Atchison
recently, the bride's health was drunk
in water. And this in Atchison!

. .

Notes and Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Histed have

moved from the top floor of the Lenox
to- an apartment on the first floor.

Mrs. Henry Bennett Is visiting herdaughter, Mrs. George B. Harrison, in
Garden City. ;

Miss May Reddick, of St. Marys, will
be here tonight or tomorrow to spend
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. F. L. Baker,
1109 Huntoon street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Woodward will
go to Kansas City tomorrow for a shortstay,' 'v ';''Mr. Bert Cook of Banes, Cuba, is ex-
pected within a fortnight to visit his
people in Kansas City and will visit
in Topeka before he returns.

Mrs. Hood, of Chicago, is expected
next week to Join her son, Mr. George
D. Hood, for the summer. They will
live at the Deanery during the ab-
sence of Dean and Mrs. Kaye.

Winfleld Courier: Miss Warwick
Leftwich went Thursday morning to
Topeka where she Joined a party of
friends en route to the National Edi-
torial association meeting which will
this year be held at Norfolk, Va. The
trip will include stops at Washington
and on the Great Lakes.

Mr. Harry Valentine was a guest at
the Phi Gam house in Lawrence for
the K. TJ. commencement.

Mr. Burns Williams left today for
Manitou, Col.,, to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Campbell have
returned from a visit in Chicago.

Mr. Willis Gleed was in Lawrence
yesterday for the Carruth-McCullo- m

wedding.
Kansas City Journal: Dr. and Mrs.

J.. A. Alexander and little son, of
Woodbury, Spring Station, Ky., arrived
last week to be the guests of Mrs. Al-

exander's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
M. HollQway.-.71- Olive street. Mr. and
Mrs. Woodson K. Woods, of St. Louis,
and their small son, Woodson K., Jr.,

e to Colorado, will spend Sun-
day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Holloway.

Clay Center Dispatch: Miss Deborah
Guthrie, of Topeka, arrived in Clay
C2nter last night and is the guest of
Mrs. Lee Gramly Mrs. C.
Downing went to Wakefield this morn-
ing to attend the wedding of Miss Lil-li- e

Leeds, daughter of the late Arch-
deacon Leeds, to Mr. H. P. Davidson
of Topeka.' .

- Mrs. Melinda Sherwood of Xenia,
Ohio, is visiting her brothers, Mr. M.
M. Hale and Mr.' A. C. Hale.

Mrs. Anna Powers went to Topeka to
attend the, commencement exercises of
Stormont hospital. Her daughter. Miss
Agnes, is a member of the graduating
class. . . . Mrs. Belle Wilson and
daughter, Miss Imogene, have gone to
Topeka today to spend the summer.
Emporia Gazette.
...Lawrence World: Mrs. Ruby Leeper

To Remove FrecKles 21 Pimples
tn Ten Days, Use M f!!Anf$4o A $400 1.1 UU111U1U.

CREAM, a new dis-
covery, sold under If
positive guarantee, anrl
mont refunded if it

!" 1fails to remove freckle.JMJ Test

J Now, Sir! !
pimples.
tan, eallowness.

liver spolk.
collar 1

black-i- r H

eruptions ow) . 1
diNOOlorat onr,
heads and
the skin, no matter of

of Topeka, who has been here visiting
her mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Allen Leeper,
returned home this morning.

Mr. Arthur Linrafelt of Chicago
will arrive today to spend Sunday with
Mrs. Lingafelt at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Brewer.

Miss Mary Bennett of Pittsburg who
has been attending K. U. commence-
ment is the guest of Mrs. Eugene B.
Stotts of 910 West Fifth street. Miss
Inez Stotts returned to her home in
Garden City today after a short visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Stotts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carruth, Mr.
Frank Carruth and Mr. Howard Carruth
were in Lawrence Wednesday to attend
the marriage of their cousin. Miss Con-
stance Carruth, daughter of Dr. W. H.
Carruth of the chair of German and as-
sistant chancellor of the University of
Kansas and Mrs. Carruth to Mr. Elmer
V. McCollum. -

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wild have moved
into their new home, 1609 Kansas ave-
nue.

' how lonf standing.
Ordinary cases in 1C

davs. the worst in iA close inspection of our Foot Always Purewear will convince the most skep
days. Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy and
beautiful. No possible harm can result from ita
nse. Endorsed by thonsands of grateful ladies.
60c and $1.00 by leading druggists or mail.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. Paris. Twin.

Sold by Gatlln Drug Co.. Fred Snow
and other druggists.

tical that Payne's Shoes have no equal in their
respective grades. Come Make us prove it. Housewives can better

afford to buy '

ii

A
HOMES! PAYMENT

PLAN

Men's Oxfords at Off
Remnant Lines from our big stock.

All good, High-Grad- e Oxfords.
gj-g-

gr Economy Basement Sale
(Continued on Next Page.)

OASTOH.IA.
Bean ths ?1tl8 Kind YoU HaW IW3yS

OAtefkjcon.z.
flavoring
Extracts

Vanma-Lemo- n

Orange
Rose, etc.

SAMPLE:
A three-roo- m new house, two

lots, within one block of new shops,
four blocks of old. Price $1,150,
easy terms, also one four room.'

We have others. Talk to us.

Shawnee Agency

,Tlw1 Hind You Have Always nangiiBasis th ' S?THE
BIG
STORE

715
KANS.

AVE.

for they are pure and reliable
flavors; have always in purity
and strength r conformed to the
Pure Food laws. ;

ASTORIA.Th8 Kind You Harc Always
634 Kantai Ave. Ind. 'Phone SOSBean the

(Signature
of


